Generation of new cerebral ganglion neurons in the snail Melampus: an ultrastructural study.
Reports in the literature have established that reconnection of central neural tracts occurs following commissurotomy and cerebral ganglion excision in the primitive pulmonate snail Melampus bidentatus and have suggested the possibility that long-term regeneration might result in the appearance of new neurons in the ganglion bud. We have used electron microscopy to examine the ganglion buds that form by reconnection of cerebral nerves, commissure, and connectives following cerebral ganglion excision in adult Melampus. The buds were examined from 2.5 to 12 months postoperatively. By 2.5 months, ganglion buds consist of a mixture of axon tracts that travel through the bud region and some dendritic processes; a few synaptic contacts can be identified at this stage, scattered throughout the bud. By 5--6 months, some of the most advanced ganglia have undifferentiated cells that are distinct from glia. By 7 months, differentiated neurons with clear, small dense-core or neurosecretory vesicles are present, although these cells are not all concentrated in a rind on the ganglion surface. Another cell type, the pigment-sheath cell, is present by this stage. By 11--12 months, the most advanced regenerating ganglia have neurons which form a cell rind on the ganglion surface. The gross appearance of a regenerated ganglion at this stage is similar to that of the intact contralateral cerebral ganglion, although the regenerated ganglion is smaller. One 12-month ganglion was found to possess fairly normal intraganglionic morphology, with lobes and cell types that were recognizable. Hence, nerve cell regeneration can occur in the absence of body part regeneration in adult members of one species of pulmonate snail.